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VEHICLE WASH CONCENTRATE
For Use With Pressure Washers

OESCRIPTIONI
ExcallburSl00ls a llquld alkallnedetergentconcentrate chemlcallytormulated to remove road tllm,
carbon exhaust deposlts and bug resldue from palnted vehlcle surfaceg utlllzlng pressure spray
equlpment and wlthout the need to agltate lhe surlace wlth brushes,ltworks equallywellln hotor
cold water and contalns water sottenlng agent3 lo rlnse lreely even In hard water.

Many products have clalmed to remove "road lilm', that ugly rssldue that normally remalns on the vehlcle
surface unloss it ls mechanloally or manually brushed duing cleanlng. Thls thln film ls tsnaoiously hsld to
thssurface and requires an special comblnation ofpenotrants anddispersants to breakthe bond and bring
th€ surlace clean wllhout the uss of btushing. Excalibur 5100 contalns builders, sequestrants and
detergents in balanced l€vels to obtaln "brushless" road lilm removal. This balanood system has been
obtained wlthoutthe use ot phosphates, solvents oracldswhich have been part of mostformulae deslgned
in ths past to attempt removal of'load fllm".

All that is roquired is a good pressure washlng system wlth the abllity to produco 500 psi or highor at the
nozzle. Excallbur 5100 works best whsn appliod and rlnsed undsr hlgh pressurs conditions, however,
appllcatlon at low prossure followsd by a few mlnutes of penotratlon time and a hlgh pressurs rlnse wlll
normally produce sxcsllont rssulls. Although Excalibur 5100 works €xtrsmsly wsllwith coldwatsr, ths uss
of hot water will enhance cleaning results. Whon hot water ls used, lt should bg possiblo to reduce ths
conoentratlon of the cleansr to one halt or on€ thlrd ot lho level requirsd with cold water.

Excallbur 5100 oftorg the tollowlng advantages:
' CONCENTRATED LIOUID - slmplo and qulck to mlx and economlcallo use. No undlssolv€d powder or

lumps to settle out in mlxlng tanks or plug up In spraylng equlpmsnt. May bo metered easlly Into any
sysrsm.

. SOAP FREE - may be us€d wlth any water source, soft or hard.

' NON-PHOSPHATED AND BIODEGRADABLE - r€duoes waste disoosal Droblems.

. NON-CAUSTIC - Contalns no harsh caustic ingr€dientrs which can produce permanent and damaging
effects on oaint or skln.

. CHELATED - produces good cleaning and tree rinslng even in the hardest of water conditions.
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